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Celebrations
KATA ROCKS STYLE

Festive



JOIN US WITH YOUR LOVED ONES AND FRIENDS AT KATA ROCKS 
TO EXPERIENCE THE EXTRAORDINARY STARTING FROM CHRISTMAS 
EVE ON 24 DECEMBER UNTIL NEW YEAR'S EVE.

It is never too early to start planning when it comes time to put a wrap on 2017 and 
ring in 2018. Our outstanding seasonal event calendar ranges from family dinners 
over the Christmas holiday to the lavish extravaganza of New Year's Eve Night 
Party, with an exclusive brunch pool party thrown in for good measure.

We look forward to welcoming you at Kata Rocks and celebrating this special 
season together.

For booking and inquiries, please email dining@katarocks.com call 076 370777     
or visit www.katarocks.com/festivenewyear2017.

Festive Season
This 



Celebrate the beginning of the festive season with Kata Rocks' Louis 
Roederer Champagne Christmas Brunch Pool Party. Featuring an 
enticing selection of fresh local and imported seafood, honey ham 
carving station, barbeque classics, Thai delights, imported cheese 
and much more. Highlights include musical entertainment by Dj 
Fabuloops and resident musician, Jeo Zerna, along with breathtaking 
ocean views; don’t forget your favourite swimsuit!

Brunch – 12 to 3 pm, entertainment 12 pm till late.

THB 2,900++ per person food only

THB 3,500++ per person food & free flow wine/beer/sparkling 
wine

THB 4,500++ per person food & free flow wine/beer/sparkling 
wine/Louis Roederer Champagne
Children aged 6-12, receive 50% discount, 6 years and under dine 
complimentary if staying in house

+SUNDAY 24 DECEMBER

Louis Roederer
CHAMPAGNE CHRISTMAS BRUNCH



Prolong the Christmas spirit and indulge in a spectacular family style 
culinary experience. Soak up sunset ‘On The Rocks’ with canapés 
and welcome cocktails, and embark on a culinary journey with Chef 
Laia’s festive delicacies including Fine de Claire oysters & seafood 
platter, traditional Christmas turkey and John Dory bouillabaisse; 
topped off with classic Christmas pudding and petit fours.

Sunset canapés & welcome cocktails from 6 pm
Dinner from 7 pm
THB 4,500++ per person
Please enquire about our wine pairing packages.
Children aged 6-12, receive 50% discount, 6 years and under dine 
complimentary if staying in house

+
CHRISTMAS DAY

DINNER

MONDAY 25 DECEMBER



Children aged 6-12, receive 50% discount, 6 years 
and under dine complimentary if staying in house.

Phuket's best New Year's Eve celebration includes an elegant buffet 
dining experience and free-flow of signature cocktails in addition to 
a complimentary bottle of Louis Roederer Champagne per person, 
to welcome New Year 2018.

The evening will take its inspiration from ‘Classic Hollywood’            
featuring a walk around magician and Simon Cabaret performance, 
an acoustic solo set from Kata Rocks' resident musician, Jeo Zerna, 
followed by smooth jazz from renown Phuket jazz band, Sega Jazz 
Trio. Highlights will include a delicious buffet with international 
delicacies and sumptuous seafood offerings, special guest DJ       
Fabuloops, and a spectacular 10-minute fireworks show over the 
Andaman Sea at the stroke of midnight.

Event Time – 7 pm till late

Canapés 7 to 7:30 pm

Meal Service 7:30 to 11 pm

THB 11,000++ includes free flow of cocktails/bottle of Louis             
Roederer Champagne per person

OFFER: Pay THB 99,000++ for an exclusive table for 10 people

+

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

Classic
Hollywood

SUNDAY 31 DECEMBER



Your luxury spa experience begins the minute you enter the 
award-winning Infinite Luxury Spa, an oasis of holistic well-being.        
It specialises in highly individualistic treatment sessions, with our 
highly trained therapists conducting private assessments for every 
guest to help them personalise the experience. 

To find out more about our Festive Season promotions and          
packages, or having treatments in the comfort of your private Sky 
Pool Villa, please contact the spa by email spa@katarocks.com or for 
in house guests, please contact your Rock Star.

FESTIVE
SPA TREATMENTS 



Kata Rocks is pleased to offer diverse yachting experiences this festive 
season. Our own Kata Rocks’ Rib is available for charter, which is ideal for 
small groups to visit local islands and snorkel along the coral reefs around 
Phuket. 

Or book an exclusive yacht charter with Kata Rocks and explore Phuket 
and Phang Nga Bay’s many pristine, remote islands with deserted white 
sand beaches to ensure a memorable day of leisure and relaxation.

Please contact your Rock Star for more information or reservations.

KATA ROCKS’
RIB & YACHT CHARTERS



Our ‘Dining on the Rocks’ experience is the pinnacle in romantic 
oceanfront destination dining, offering the ultimate 'Festive Season' 
treat. A personal table set up right on the shoreline, with the               
seductive sound of waves breaking on the rocks and scenic Koh Pu 
in the background, makes for an enchanted evening.

Kata Rocks’ Executive Chef Laia Pons and her talented team excel in 
creating bespoke menus for any special occasion; ensuring that 
‘Dining on the Rocks’ is Phuket's most exceptional epicurean              
experience. 

Other additions include launching Thai fire lanterns for good luck, 
sunset champagne celebrations with delicious tapas or your very 
own firework display. For more information or reservations, please 
contact dining@katarocks.com or for in house guests, please contact 
your Rock Star.

DINING
ON THE ROCKS



Enhance your arrival and Phuket experience with our exclusive 
limousine service. These include round-trip airport transfers from 
Phuket International Airport where our concierge will meet you 
with warm Thai greeting on arrival. Our luxury vans are also the 
perfect transportation for any off site recreational excursion and 
day trips on Phuket or to neighbouring provinces. 

Advance bookings are highly recommended during the Festive 
Season, please contact your Rock Star for more information or 
reservations.

AIRPORT TRANSFERS



ETHICAL ELEPHANT SANCTUARIES
Kata Rocks recommends two ethical elephant sanctuaries 
that use positive training methods and allow visitors to 
feed and view elephants in their natural habitat. Both 
Elephant Jungle Sanctuary Phuket and Phuket Elephant 
Sanctuary allow visitors to feed, walk with, and observe 
beautiful rescued elephants as they would in the wild.

PHUKET ART VILLAGE
Phuket Art Village in Rawai is an eclectic live-work 
community of studios, galleries and specialty shops 
housed in colourful reclaimed wooden cottages. Shadow 
puppet shows at Come Peng Studio are held the first 
Saturday of each month, from 5:30 to 11pm, featuring the 
performance art of southern Thailand. Curious visitors 
seeking authenticity and local art are usually surprised 
and delighted during each visit. 

FLYING HANUMAN ZIPLINE
Flying Hanuman is a zipline eco-adventure like no other 
on Phuket. With 28 platforms and 15 ziplines, it shows how 
the island’s beauty extends beyond the sea, sun and sand 
that it is famous for. The hillsides of Flying Hanuman come 
alive and overflow with thick forest, making this is a great 
place for exploration and outdoor activities.

KOH KAEW YAI - BUDDHA'S FIRST ISLAND FOOTPRINT 
Just off Cape Promthep lies Koh Kaew Yai, where legend 
has it that the Buddha took his first step on Thai soil. Home 
to a small community of monks, there are also several 
small Buddhist shires and a large Buddha statue and other 
attractions to explore.

PARASAIL TO NAI HARN BEACH
It starts from the stunning viewpoint above Ya Nui       
Beach, where parasail thrill seekers take off and ride draft 
currents that push them towards nearby Nai Harn. Parasail 
classes are available from operators at viewpoint when 
wind conditions are favourable.

Phuket is known for its magnificent white sand beaches and shimmering       
azure waters of the Andaman sea, but it also surprises with an incredibly diverse 
number of recreational attractions for you to discover. Please contact your Rock 
Star for more information or reservations.

CULTURAL
DAY TRIPS & EXCURSIONS



Are you looking for the definitive Festive Season gift that keeps on 
giving? Find out today how you can treat yourself to a Kata Rocks’ Sky 
Pool Villa of your very own. 

Fractional ownership at Kata Rocks include investment opportunities 
that guarantee 6% rental returns for three years and provides you with 
a foothold in one of the world’s most prestigious, award-winning resort 
destinations. 

For information or to arrange a villa visit, please contact your Rock Star, 
or email Khun Dome at dome@infiniteluxury.com

MAKE KATA ROCKS
YOUR HOME

WWW.KATAROCKS.COM



MAKE THIS SEASON

Bookings:         +66  ( 0 )76  370  777
Emai l :  d i n i n g @ k a t a r o c k s . c o m

RESIDENCE I RESORT
S P A  &  R E S T A U R A N T

W W W . K A T A R O C K S . C O M

ONE TO
REMEMBER


